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. [Publielied March 22, 1860.] 	ONAPPRE 153. 

C:HAPTER 153. 

AN ACT to amend an act, entitled, "An Act to rednoe the law incorporating 
the silty of Janesville," an the several ante ametidatory thereof 
into one act, and to amend the ease, approved Marsh 25th,A. D. 
1858, and all acts amendatory of said sot. 

The People of the State of FReconsin repreeented in 
Senage and rfeeenibly, do enact asfollows: 

SECTION 1. The Common Council 'shall appoint two ASSOSION to be 
assessors after the first day of May, and before the first %Voluted. 
day of June of each year, whose duty it shall be to 
assess the property of the city according to law. They 
shall each receive as compensation for their services, 
two dollars and fifty cents per day for thirty days Corn .uaSoL 
only, which shall be in full for making such assessment, 
and taking the statistics as required by law. 

§ 2. The board of equalization of assessments for goargoregasi. 
said city shall consist of the aldermen from each ward isatdon. 
having the shortest time to serve, the mayor and asses-
sors, and shall meet and conduct the equalization of 
assessments in all respects as provided by law, and in 
case the assessors shall not ag ree upon the sum at which 
any property shall be assessed, the sum at which each 
of said assessors shall appraise such property shall be 
set down in said assessment roll, and the board of 
equalization shall assess such property at such sums as 
they shall deem just. One of the assessors shall reside 
in the first or fourth ward, and one in the second or 
third ward, in each year. 

§ 3. subdivision three, of section one of chapter A „„dment of 
five, is hereby amended by striking out the words "five Subdivision 3. 
thousand," in the sixth line of said subdivision, and in-
serting in lieu thereof the word "seven hundred." 

§ 4. Subdivision four, of section one, of chapter, Amendment of 
five, is hereby amended, by inserting after the word Bab-division 4. 
"due," and before the word "which," in the fourth 
line of said subdivision, the words "for the current 
year." 

§ 5. After the word "alley" in the second line of seouon 18, 
section eighteen, of chapter six, insert "or part of 0111,04,1' 6  
street, highway or alley," and in the ninth line of said amended' 
section, strike out the word "road" and insert the word 
"ward." 

§ 6. Amend section one, of chapter six, by insert-
ing the following, after the words common council," 

14 
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°RAPT"' la  in the first line : "Shall have fall control and power 
Additional 	over, and management a all streets, alleys, lanes, and 
Powers to Com-  public grounds, in said city, and shall have power to 
mon Connell. accept by order or resolution, any street, lane, highway 

or alley in the original plat of the village of Janesville; 
or any recorded addition thereto, and to establish 
the grades of all such streets, lanes highways, alleys, 
or public grounds, and such acceptance shall, to all 
intents and purposes, make such street, lane, highway, 
or alley, a highway ; and until the common council 
shall have accepted any street, lane, highway or alley, 
as hereinbefore provided, which has not been improved 
by the order of the common council, the city shall not 
be liable for any damages resulting from the unimprov-
ed condition of said streets, lane, highway, or alley 
and." 

Value of im- 	§ 7. Amend subdivision one, of section nineteen
' 
 of 

provementa on chapter six, by adding after the words assessment list," 
wt'"b. ftwer-  in the thirteenth line of said section, as follows: And Mined. 

shall also ascertain the value of any improvement 
which the owner or owners of any lot or lots, parcel or 
parcels of land have already made, Of the same kind 
and character as the proposed improvement," and add 
to said section as follows : Provided, That the value of 
such improvements, as the owner or owners of any lot 
or lots, parcel or parcels of land, liable to assessment for 
said proposed improvements, have made respectively, 

Value of im- shall be deducted from the amounts, assessed upon 
Pr'entg 

 
to such lot or lots, parcel or parcels of land respectively, be deducted. 

and the amount of assessment upon the lots and parcels 
of land liable to be assessed for such improvements, 
shall be sufficient to defray the whole expenses of such 
improvement, together with all the expense connected 
therewith, as hereinbefore provided, over and above 
the amount to be deducted for the value of improve-
ments already made as aforesaid." 

Common Conn- § 8. The common council shall not contract indebt- 
oil not to con- edness, or incur liability, or appropriate money in any tract indebted- 
110/38. 	 one year, payable out of any fund authorized to be 

raised in said city, to a greater amount than the amount 
of such fund, so authorized to be raised in such year, 
and every member of the common council who shall 
vote to contract any indebtedness or incur , any liability 
or to apropriate any money payable out of any fund, in 
any year after indebtedness has been contracted, liabil-
ity incurred, or money appropriated, payable out of 
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such fund, to the amount of such fund authorized to be MIAMI  

raised in such year, shall forfeit and pay the sum of Penally. 
fifty dollars, for each and every offence. 

§ 9. Every member of the common council who 
shall vote to draw any order on, or appropriate any 
money from any fund, for or on any claim or demand 
against the city not properly payable out of such fund, 
shall forfeit and pay the sum of fifty dollars for each Penalty. 
and every offence. 

§ 10. The penalties given by the last two preceding Penalties-sued 
sections may be sued for and recovered, in the name of for and recov-
the city, before any justice of the peace in said city "ed.  
and the proceeds shall be paid into the school fund of 
said city. 

§ 11. No member of the common council shall Member of 
vote for the allowance of any claim against the °Ay, ocire ntun" 
in which* he is interested, or in relation to which he vote for claim 
has been employed, or retained as agent, attorney or Innt:rtigche 
counsel. 

§ 12. Section one of chapter five, is amended by Tex for par- 
:wham adding as subdivision five of said section, the following : 	of hose  

"Fifth, to levy and collect a tax not to exceed one 
thousand dollars to purchase hose for fire engines, but 
shall raise no greater sum for that purpose, whether 
the same shall be raised in one or more years ; and to 
levy, and collect a tax of five hundred dollars annually, 
to defray the current expenses of the fire deprtment. 

§ 13. The treasurer of the city shall, in each year, Trosiorer to 
and within ten days after he enters upon the duties of make report of 
his office, file with the city clerk, a report, stating the nianZ8 IAhia  
amount of money in his hands belonging to the differ-
ent funds, and a full statement of the situation of the 
treasury. It' the treasurer shall rpfuse or neglect to 
make such report, within the time aforesaid, his office Penal,y for 
shall be deemed vacant, and the common council, shall ne glect. 
proceed to elect his successor by ballot. 

§ 14. The treasurer shall, on the first Tuesday of . 7reasarer to 
almoankeeyrsepreooertivof.  April in each year, file a report in the city clerk's office 

which shall contain a full statement of all Iripneyli ed by him, and 
received by him during the year, and the manner, [in diabliraementa• 
which] the same has been disbursed, and a filll and 
complete statement of the treasury, at the slate of such 
report. And the reports mentioned in these last two 
sections (Nos. 13 and 14) shall be under oath, and shall Under oath 
be published by the common council in the city paper. and  Published. 
And the reports required by sections 13 and 14, shall 
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eRAPTIft 153'  not be construed to dispense with the making of any 
reports now required to be made by. thee treasurer. 

Penalty for re- § 15. If the treasurer shall refuse or neglect to 
fuel or neglect make his report, in accordance with the preceding sec-

tion, he shall forfeit • and pay for the nee of said city, 
the sum of one hundred dollars ; but the provision 
aforesaid shall not, in any way, affect his liability upon 
his official bond. 

Common Conn- § 16. Section 2, of chapter 9, of the charter is hens- 
ell may Pur-  by amended sou to read as follows : "The common chase fire en- 
gines, etc. 	council shall also have power to purchase fire-engine 

and other fire apparatus ; and to itnthorize the forma-
tion of fire engine, hook and ladder, and hose compan-
ies, and to provide for the due and proper support of 
the same, and to prescribe the duties of all such com-
panies, and to make rules and regulations for their 
government; and to order such companies to be dis-
banded, their meetings to be prohibited and their 
apparatus to be delivered up to said city. Each com- 

Fire eeimpaniee pany so formed shall not exceed in number seventy 
able bodied men, between the ages of eighteen and fifty 
years ; and every member of each company hereby 

Exemption of authorized to he formed, shall be. exempt from poll tax, 
firemen,  from serving on juries, and from military duty, during 

. the 'continuance of such membership, and any person 
having served for the term of seven years in either of 
said companies, shall be forever thereafter exempt from 
serving on juries, from poll tax, and from military duty, 
except in cases of insurrection or invasion. 

CHAPTER EIGHT. 

PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 

School Corn- 	SECTION 1. Chapter eight of said act, and all acts 
missioners to imendatory thereof; are hereby consolidated and amen-be elected. 

ded so as to read as follows : "Section 1. There shall 
be elected, at the next annual charter election of said 
city of Janesville, from each ward therein, one school 
commissioner, who shall be a resident of the ward for 
which he is 'elected, who shall, within ten days after his 
election, take the oath of office prescribed by the con- 
stitution of this .  State, and file the same with the clerk 

Term of office, of said City. The term of office of the school commis- 
eioners, from the first and third wards in said city, 
shall expire on the third Monday in April, 1861, and 
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the term of office of the commissioner from the second mlArrint 188.  
and fourth wards shall expire on the third Monday in 
April, 1882; and at each annual charter election after 
the one in the year 1860, there shall be elected two Two School 
school commissioners for said city, from the wards in teilnemetr 
which the terms of offieeof said school commissioners from each ward 
elected as aforesaid, shall expire ; and the said school 
commissioners then elected shall hold their office for 
two years and until their successors are elected and 
qualified. 

§ 9. The said school commissioners so elected, shall Board of EU-
constitute a board, to be styled the "Board of Educe- cation ' 
tion of the city of Janesville ;" said board shall appoint 
and bold stated monthly meetings, and a majority thereof 
shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of busi :  Quorum. 
nese. At the first meeting of said board in each year, 
the members thereof shall elect one of their number pres. President. 
ident, and whenever he shall be absent, a president pro 
term may be appointed. They shall also appoint a 
clerk, and fix his compensation, which shall rot exceed Clerk and own-
the sum of three hundred dollars per annum, and. he Pell""• 
shall hold his office during the pleasure of the board.— 
The said commissioners shall not receive any compen-
sation for their services. 

§ 3. The clerk of said board shall keep a record of Dunn of Clerk 
the proreedings thereof, and perform such other duties 
as the board may prescribe, which record, or a trans-
cript thereof, certified by the president and clerk of 
said board, shall be received in all courts and places as Re000ds—their 
prima facia [facie] evidence of the facts therein set tor**. 
forth, and such records and all the books and accounts 
of said board, shall, at all times, be subject to the in-
spection of the common council and of any committee 
thereof, duly appointed for that purpose ; and the said 
board shall examine all teachers making application Examination 
to teach in the public schools of said city ; and all cer. of Wuhan. 

tificates to teachers, granted by said board, shall be nertailostes. 
substantially in the form prescribed by the State Super- 
intendent of Schools. The clerk of said board shall Clerk to visit 
visit all schools in said city, at .least twice during each schools and  
month, and report their, condition • to the "Board of riot: l'unet* 
Education," with such suggestions for their improve- 
ment as his may deem proper. He may also make such 
suggestions to said board, as he may deem necessary 
for improving and repairing school houses, grounds, 
fences, and appurtenances thereto belonging. 
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°ELM/   	§ 4. The clerk of said bo'ard shall, in each year, 
Clerk to make  and at the time and in the manner now or hereafter to 
report to Clerk be required of town superintendents of schools, in the 
of 

s'Pervis' several towns of this State, make and transmit to the 
clerk of the board of supervisors, a report in writing, 
which report shall, in form, be such as is now required 
by law to be made annually by town superintendents of 
schools and transmitted to said olerk. 

Common Conn- § 5. The common council of said city shall have 
en to pass or- ower to pass such ordinances and regulations, as the dinanees in re

l  
- 

lotion to schoo board of education may report as necessary and proper 
ProPertY• 	for the protection and safe keeping, care and preserva- 

tion of the school houses in said city, and lots and ap- 
purtenances to the schools, and also to impose penalties 
fpr the .violation thereof. All such penalties shall be 

penalties  how  collected in the same way that other penalties authori-
coueoted: zed to be imposed by said oouncil under said act as 

amended, are collected. 
Title to proper- • § 6. The title of the school houses, sites, furnitue, 
th where vest"' books, apparatus, and appurtenances, and all other 

property in this chapter mentioned, shall be vested in 
the city of Janesville, and the same while used or ap-
propriated for school purposes, shall not be levied upon 

Exemption, or sold by virtue of any warrant or execution, nor be 
subject to taxation for any purpose hatever ; and the 

Cy to take said city shall be Lk to take, hold, and dispose of any 
property devis- real or personal estate transferred to it by gilt, grant, 
ed to schools, bequest or devise for the use of the schools of said 

city, whether the same shall be transferred in terms to 
said city by its proper style, or by any other designa-
tion, or to any person or persons or body for the use of 
said schools. 

Duty and aw. § 7. The treasurer of said city is hereby author- 
thority of 	ized, empowered and directed to apply for demand 
city.  nr" of  and receive, from the county treasurer for Rock county, 

all moneys appropriated for the use of schools in said 
city ; and all other moneys in the possession of said 
county treasurer, at any time raised, appropriated or 
intended for the use and benefit of schools in said city, 
and the said county treasurer is hereby directed and re-
quired, on demand of the said city treasurer, to pay 
over to him the said moneys, without delay or set off; 
taking his receipt as such treasurer therefor ; and all 

Moneys to be such moneys shall be placed to the credit of the school 
°redit  fund of said city, and shall only be drawn from the of school fund. 

treasury in payment of teachers' wages. 
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§ 8. The said board of education shall have power, CRAP?" 153' 

and it shall be its duty: 
1st. To establish and organize such and so many Establish and 

schools in the several wards of said city as they shall. "Cont.  
deem necessary and expedient, and to alter and discon- 
tinue the same. 

2d. To have the custody and safe keeping of the Cuatody of au 
school houses, out houses, books, furniture and appen- P"Perth "- 
doges, to see that the ordinances and regulations of the 
common council in relation thereto are observed. 

8d. To contract with and employ in behalf of the contract with 
city, all teachers in the common and ward schools, and teachers' 
the high school, who shall have been licensed by said 
board, and at their pleasure to remove them. 

4th. To have in all respects the superintendence, su- superinten-
pervision and sole management of all the public schools den" "da8a.  
in said city, and from time to time to adopt, alter, modi- schools. 
fy , and repeal, as they may deem expedient, rules and 
regulations for their organization, government and in-
struction ; for the reception of pupils and their trans-
fer from one school to another; and generally for the 
promotion of their good order, prosperity and public 
utility. 

6th. To cause all repairs to be made to school build- Repairs, ceil-
ings, and other school property, in said city, and to antracila3ntr°1  
contract for all things necessary or proper for the sup- meat of money, 
port and maintainance of the schools of said city, for La- 
the current year; and to have the exclusive manage-
ment of, control, and disbursement of all moneys raised 
by tax, in, or received from any source by said city for 
school purposes, and to audit all accounts and indebt-
edness incurred for school purposes, in said city, and to 
draw orders on the treasurer for the same. 

6th. To prepare and report to the common council, Report to Corn-
such' ordinances and regulations as may be necessary mon Counol 

 
or proper for the protection, safe keeping, care and 
preservation of the school houses, lots, sites, and appur- 
tenances, and all the property belonging to said city 
connected with or appertaining to the schools therein, 
and suggest proper penalties for the violation of such 
ordinances and regulations, and annually to determine 
and certify to the common council, at its first meeting 
in June of each year, the amount of money, in their 
opinion, necessary or proper to be raised, under subdi-
vision two of section one of chapter five, of the act of 
which this is amendatory, specifying the sum required 
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MAPTER lelk  for each of the purposes therein mentioned and the 
reason therefor ; which sum shall not exceed sixty five 
hundred dollars. 

How only eon- § 9. No contract shall be made, or liability or in- 
traam Bads' debtedness incurred, by said city for the sale or purchase liability and 	 , , 
indebtedness OI school 	sites, or the construction of school 
Incurred In  cer-  houses by the common council of said city, except upon 
tam n eases. the recommendation in writing, to said ,corn won ,CO1111- 

cil, by the board of education,. and, then Only to the ex-
tent, and in the manner so recommended by said board 

. of education, and all liability or indebtedness on the 
part of the city, incurred under the provisions of this 
section, shall be audited by, and paid on the order of 
the board of education and not otherwise:. Proviied, 
That no contract shall be made, or liability or indebt- . 

vote or two- edness incurred, for either of the purposes specified in 
tIrdie(Ceuu. this section Without a vote of two•thirds of all the oil necessary• 

members of the common council. 
School moneys § 10. All moneys raised by fax in, or received by 
/1) be kept sep- said city from any source, for school purposes, of every arate, and how 
only drawn. kind and descri . ption whatsoever, shall be kept by the 

city treasurer, separate .  from any other funds of said 
city, and also from the private funds of said treasurer,' 
and shall only be drawn from the treasury upon the 
order of said board of education, signed by the presi-
dent and clerk of said board, ana if said treasurer shall 
fail to keep said fund separate as aforesaid, or shall mis-
apply the same, or shall fail to pay the order of said 
board of education on demand, at any time before he 
shall have fully paid out all thamoneys received by him 
for school purposes, the office of said treasurer shall be 

Penalty for Id. forfeited and immediately become vacant, and in addi- 
olation of duty. tion to such treasurer's liability upon his official bond, 

he shall forfeit and pay to the city of Janesville, the 
sum of five hundred dollars for such failure or refusal 
to pay such order ; to be sued for and recovered by 
said board of education .  in the name of the city of 
Janesville, for the use of the school fund of said city. 

Duty of Treas. § 11. The treasurer of the city of Janesville shall, 
user to make at the end of each and every mouth, and oftener if 
report. quired, render an account to said board of education, 

showing the. condition of the school fund of said city, 
and the balance of moneys in his hands belonging to 
said fund, giving also a full and detailed account of all 
moneys received by him, belonging to said fund, and 
all expenditures therefrom since his last report to said 
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bowd; awl Ating treauxer shall, neglect r , fafl seam,* OW 

melAe suehreport,,wheu.regniped, by,said board of, 
ncation, hi offiee _shall, be ferteitedi 	IheiVetleiandAte Bonatige r  
vaCant, ; and in addition to said tieasurer's 	ilitonp, saw,  ' • 
on his offipial bond, he. shall! ferfeit and i?tOrt0 the eity 
of Janeavigethe sum of five„handred .411are, „fbr such 
neglect or failure, to. make e!cli r9portv,t9:be seed for 
and recovered by _said beard of edecatli9p An the TAM, 
of the city of Janesville,,for the useof it4efeeho4 fand 
of said city. 

§ 12. The books and accounts of the treasurer of BooksofTreas. 
the city of Janesville shall be always subject to the in. nrer open to 
speetion of the members of the board of education of insP"tion. 
said city, and of committees appointed by said board 
to inspect-the same. 

§ 13. The said !beard, 'ofieducation shall have the Ohildren from 
power to allow the children of persons not residents of abrtrianYtt 
said city to attend any of the schools therein, iladoot schools. 
the care and control of aaid board, upon such terms as 
said board shall, hyresolution lpreacribe,,#x.ing the OA-
ition that shall be paid there Or. All monqs so re 
ceived for tuition shall he pal into the'ireasUry and 
credited to the school fund. ef -Said 	. • 

§ 14. It shall be the duty of said board of ednes4pofto report 
tion to report to the common council atita fit meeting,to corn 
in the months of Ja=r ,  and July, in each year, the °a' 
condition 04 the ae 
	

hchools in said eity; and the 
average number of pupils in attendance;' the noneti 
and rate of compensation of the , several teachers; the 
cost of supporting said schools, since their previodslie. 
port, and the estimated cost thereof to the time of their 
next succeeding report, specifying:the items thereof an-
der their appropriate •heads, together with such other 
matter ati the common council shall require: 

§ 15. The board of education shall not contract in. Board limited 
.debtedness, incnr liability, or apprepriate imoney 	"Pena"' 
any one year, to a gieater amount. than the amount a 
school funds tole raised by tax and. reeeived from oth-
er sources in such year, and every member of the 
board of education who shall vote to contract indebt-
edness, incur liability or appropriate money to a great. Penalty for 
er amount than the amount of such funds to be raised:re:L:1r ' 
and received in such year, shall forfeit and pay the tures.—  
sum of fifty dollars, to be sued for and recovered in 
the name of the city for the use of the school funds. 

§ 16. The board of education shall report monthly 
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MIMI?"' ;114'  to the common oonnoil all aecomitie audited, or orders 
Board to report drawn by' them upon the school' fluid, and the same 
111°04Y 	i shall be. ptiblshed by the cotrncil in the official paper 
ocirnm(49"' of the City. - . • • 	• 
Repeal 	§ 17.• All acts ' and parts of act;f and all provisions 

of the law conilidting with this act are hereby repealed. 
§ 18: This act shall take effect and be in force -from 

and after its 'patisage and publication. 	• 
• Approxied March 21, 1860. 

[Pubtiehoi Nara 23,18604 

CHAPTER 154: 

AN ser to stithothe the traitees of the Allege of Sparta fo renew the 
■wassaat forth, oollootiou of tinPoid Mies of arAdmaiaga 

TAe People of the State of Wisconsin, represented in 
Senate and 41t.semb4r do enact as follows : 

Trustee@ to re- SzorioN 1. The trustees of the village of Sparta are 
new Yar.lat hereby authorized and empowered to renew the warrant for oolloouou of 
unplittax,es. for tke•colleation of the unpaid taxes &said village, 

which the Said trustees determined ,tb raise ati the,gen-
°rid tax Of said village, for the Tear one thousand eight 
kundrectimacifitlyinine, or the said trusteed may, at their 
discretion, issue a new warrant for the collection of 
said ,taxee. I. 

Marshal to ool- 	The marshal of said village, upon receiving 
loot taxes. said Warrant, shall proceed to collect the taxes named 

therein, and shall make return thereof; as now provided 
by law, to the treasurer of said village, who shall, 

• thereupon, proceed to sell any real estate, and convey 
the same, to 'which any taxes shall stand charged, and 
anpaid, in the Mariner now provided by law. 

§ 3. This dot shall take effect and he in force from 
and after its passage. 

Approved March 21 1880. 


